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Vakamız, klinik tablo, laboratwar, görüntü|eme sonuçları ve
tedaviye yanıtl ile hipokalserıi, idipatik hipoparatiroidi ve Fahr
sendromu olarak değerlendiriidi. Fahr sendrornunda, semptomlar
çeşitlilik göstermekte oİup; semptomatİk olanlarün tedavİ ediİebiIir
alt gruplarlnln hlzla saptanması hasta için haYati Enem taşlr-
Özellikle akut nöropsikiyatrik bozukluklar ge|işen, altta kalsiyum
metabolizma bozukluğu olanlarda, konvülsiyonları olan hastalarda
Fahr sendromu ayncı tanıda akılda tutulrnakdır.
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oBJECTIVE: To determine the prevalence of neurological deficit in
patients adm|tted to ED observation area of a private hospital, and
the characteristics of patients with this presentation and the final
diagnosis of the pı.cess.
MATER|AL AND METHO6: A descfiptive study wİthout therapeutic
interventbn for 10 months, among patients admfüed for
neurological defica in the observation area of a private hospital (N

= 210), obtaining data on age. sex, length of staY entered,
destination on discharge and final diagnosis after the study of
these patients. we obtained data from our internal Medyction
program, and processed using Microsoft Exce| 2011.
RESULTS: Of the patients admitted for neurological deficiğ the
average age of the patients was 52,15 years old, 69% were women,
average time spent 123 ıninute§, the maın de§tinations were horne
(59.31%) and admission by the Department of Neurology {26,2%).
The most common diagnosis was acute headache |4a,68%|,
followed by peripheral vertigo (25,5%i and stroke {12,4%i.
CoNCLUSIONS: This study sho\ired that the prevalence of
neuro|ogical deficit as main complaint in our ho§pital is &3%, being
the most frequent diagnosis of headache. Most patients are
discharged home after being evaluated in the emergency
department of our hospital. The average age of patients with this
picture is 52.1 years old, being more frequent in women.
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THE COMPARİSON OF PATİENTS AT THE AGE OF 65 AND
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lntroduction: E|değ popuiaüon in the World has been increasing
gradualİy. ln terms of emergencş service, the elderly constitute a

special group.

Methads: gy obtaining the data of the patients with stroke
diagnosis, who are 65 and over the age of 65 and who applied to
Uludag tJniversity Medicine Facul§ Emergency Department
between 01-01.2011 and 29.02.2072, demographic, clinical, and
pathologica| characteristics were investigated and then compared
amon8 a8e gtoups in this study.
Resuİts: According to the study resul§ among the age groups of
55-74,75-84 and 85, significant difference was not found out
between gender, complaints for applitation, duration of
compıaints, and Comorbidities. similarlY, among physical
examination findings such as eye movemen6 visual fieldş facial
nerve examinationı uppğr eıdremıty moto. function§, lower
extremity motor functions, ataxia, negligence, aphasia, dysarthria
and NlHss scores, statistically significant difference was not
established. Besides, no significant difference was found among
diagnoses, infarct periods in BBT, vein pathologies detected in MR,
infarct localizations detected in MR, infurct periods in MR, infarct
side in MR, and EKG findinş. [n the same time, no significant
differences were observed among the departments ıııhere the
patients were hosgitaİised, the results of h0spitalization, duration
spent in emergency department, duration of hospitalization in

clinic, and the rate of thrombolytic therapy gMen to the patients.
Following the statisticaı analyses, the parameters revealing
significant differences among age groups were conscious status
(p=0,002), sense examinations (p=0.0o1), infarğt in BBT (p{.037),
and bleeding sides (p=0.046).

Conclusion: As a resuh of our study, we have seen that etiology of
stroke may aher along with advancing age, horrever; in terms of
clinicaİ characteristics and patient results st-atıstical}y significant
differences were not observed_ ln üe present study, the majority
of the patients transferred and hospitalization duration of the
patients in this group in intensive care and in clinics and also their
mortality have not been clarified enough- Therefore, we are of
opinion that this may be supported by new studies which are multi-
centred and having large number of cases.
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BACKGROUND: The prognostic value of serum sodium and calcium
ıevel in patients with acute cerebrovascular events isn't known. We
aimed to analyze whether 'age, white blood ce|l count {WBC),
serum calcium (Ca) and sodium {Na) levels' contributed to the risk
of mortal§ in cerebrovascuİar accidents {CVA) were investi8ated
in the study. MATERIAL - METHOD: The study is conducted
retrospectiveİy at Necmettin Erbakan UnMersity Meram Medicine
Faculty Emergency Service, Observation and Criticaİ Care Units. lt
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